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1707. March 1g.
ALEXANDER ScoT, Writer in Edinburgh, againSt WALTER LAIN, Servant

to the Duchefs of Buccleugh.

WALTER LAING being purfucd by Alexander Scot, upon his promife to pay to

the purfuer a bill of L. 30 Sterling, drawn by Colin Ramfay upon, and, accepted
by, John Melvill,

Adl4eged for the defender: That he could not be liable to the purfuer for the
bill; becaufe, it doth not bear value received of him, and fo was but a fa6tory,
or truft given by Ramfay to Scot to receive the money. For inftruding that a
bill, not bearing value received, imports only a truft in the perfon it is payable
to, to receive the money for the drawer's behoof ; a declaration under the hands
of fome Edinburgh merchants was produced, bearing, That when they draw bills
payable to their fervanti, or any whom they truft to uplift their money, they
hiave no other fecurity for the repayment or check upon the truftee to count,
fave, that the bills do not bear value received. So, that if i the truftee fhould
prove unfjithful, or thould die before fending any letter of advice to the drawer
or indorfer, that he received their money, the trult could not be fafely provd
but by the want of value received in the bills.

Answered for the purfier: We need riot go, for a decifion in this matter, to
the precarious authority of merchants, who are ivide a their fentiments.; feeing
the Lords, proceeding upon a more fure rule, viz. Th principles of law, and the
opinion, of authors, have once and. again folemnly determined, that bills not bear-
ing expre sly vahie received of the creditor, do imply that value was given for
them, unlefs iedargued by the creditor's oatl or writ as Mr Forbes obferves
in his treatife concerning Bills of Exchange, P. 4. 59. The pretence that
merchants could not eafily fix atruf upon their frvants, or correfpondents to

ihom tiey make their bills payable for their own -behof, uplefs twere prefum-
ed from the want of the words, 'Value received,' ifilvolous: For if the truffee
be honeft and exaa, he willi immediately, upon receipt of the drawer's money,
give him credit in his books, whereby the truft will be. kown whether he die or
lilve and if the fervant or correfpondent do not anfwer the truft repof;4 in them,
the'drawver or indorfer las hiinfelf *to blame for giving credittp fuch. Again, is
it any exttaordinary thing to fee merchants and others! depofite their money,
without any receipt, in a confident's hand, to lie there till the owners have occa-
fion to make ufe of it, or draw it out with advantage? Do not many rich men
in the country tranfmit their money to their agents at Edinbu;gh, tobe lentout
as a term: upon fecurity : And what have the owners of fuch money to depend
on,*but the oath and honefly of their doers ? Befides, our law has privileged bills
of exchange as to the way and manner of proving truft: Witnefs the a& 1696
anent blank writs, in which bills are excepted. 2do, If value were not prefuned,
though not expreffed, many people might be infnared, who, by not knowing that
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No 117. formality, might neglea to caufe infert value received in bills truly onerous.

3tio, The defender having promifed payment of the accepted bill to the purfuer,
it is jus tertil to him to objea truft in the perfon of the purfuer, without inftrud-
ing that he is creditor to, or reprefents Colin Ramfay the drawer. Vide Forbes,
p. 83. (edition 1703.-)

THE LORDS found, that value is prefumed to have been given for the bill by
Alexander Scot the creditor, though. it bear not value received ; unlefs the deferj-
der prove, by writ or oath of the creditor, that he paid no value.

Fol. Dic. v. 1p. 99. Forbes, p. iS6.

1709. January 26.
MR SWYNTON, as Faaor to the Executors of the deceaft WILLIAM BoNNAR, Clerk

of the Mint, against The Reprefentatives of JOHN Tom, Merchant in Dundee.

IN the purfuit at the inflance of the Executors of William Bonnar, againft the
Reprefentatives of John Tom, for repetition of L. 20 Sterling intromitted with by
Mr Tom, conform to his receipt, upon the following order: ' William Dippie (at

length) pleafe deliver to John Tom, bearer hereof, Twenty pounds Sterling,
take his receipt, and this fhall be your warrant,. William Bonnar:' Which

order, the purfuer contended, was prefumed to have been given to Mr Tom under
truft, to receive the contents for the behoof of Mr Bonnar : Becaufe, albeit
value is prefumed to be given for bills in the ordinary known flyle; that pre-
fumption is taken off by the extraordinary tenor of this, which, Imo, Bears not,
' Pleafe to pay,' but only, ' Pleafe to deliver:' And though payment implies
right in the creditor who receives it, delivery does not, but may be made for
caufes obliging to count, as loan, 8c. ado, The drawer orders his correfpondent
to take Mr Tom's receipt, which was needlefs for Bonnar's. own fecurity; fince
the fimple getting up of the bill, ut instrumentum apud debitorem, was fufficient
inftruaion of payment by the merchant law' And if a receipt was needful to
Dippie, he needed not an order to look to his own fecurity, jtio, It bears, Deli-
ver to John Tom, bearer, and not to him or his order: And it is a common rule,
that an extraordinary claufe in a writ, debet aliquid operari praterjus commune.

THE LORDs affiilzied the defender: Becaufe, value is. prefumed to have been
given by Tom, unlefs the contrary were proved; feeing Pay and Deliver are
words promifcuoufly ufed in bills and bonds of borrowed money. And the
defign of taking a receipt from Tom, was both to ferve for an infirudion of pay-
ment againft him, and for a rule of counting betwixt Dippie and Bonnar.

Fal. Dic. v. I. p. 99. Forbes, p. 310.
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